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Schedules for each deliverable hardware system are shown in Figures 2-1
1	




are depicted in Figures 2-1 through 2-4, 2-6 and 2-7. The schedules for tht,
two unidentified sites, Figures 2-5 and 2-8 that were dependent on site
selection by 1 August 1977 continue to be in a day-for-day slip. Future
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requirements of the
regulating building,
receipt of this certi-







WILLIAM O'BRIE':N - SFR HEATING ONLY
The Certificate of Occupancy for the William O'Brien s
from Washington County, Minnesota. It staters that all
Uniform Building Code and the various local ordinances
construction for domestic use have been met. Prior to
ficate, the following tasks have been completed.
• Additional cellulose insulation was added to the top of the storage
tank to maintain a cool environment temperature in the equipment
room and to reduce heat transfer to tit_ living quarters above.
• 'The ambient air temperature sensor (TO01) was moved away from the
collector field to the northeast corner of the garage roof. No neat




• The pyranometer (1001) was moved from the east end of the collector
field to the south side of the upper house roof. No early morning 	 1{
shading from trees is possible at this location.
	 1
• The air temperature sensor (T601) has been moved from the side of the
furnace return air plenum to the back of the furnace near the solar
water coil.
• The collector supply and return pipe in the sleeve through the south
block wall of the equipment room was insulated, and the remaining 	
4
space in the sleeves has been calked.
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•'I IOk tVA t v app I v i lit: ml adtlit 1"11.11 coat of	 in::ul.it 10,111 :Intl I+v 1t. ► irltila;
it greell.
Voiittat , tt t r A is two weel(ri httllill.t :: k- l + t ` Aillt	 Il1;:iltf; C011(l.1,(t + t' 1♦ tO vat'lltt' tilt,
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have been I "routed.	 Itrovit+tons have beOtl iriorporated for thermal expatlrltoll
of the heating/cool!ng supply and return {tiles between tilt* mechantcal
building alld the plant .
Some ad,itttona mid deletions wort • tuade 111 ill, , SPAS tllrltrumentat ton. Al I
tits t t - muent tit ton for tile- DHW subovstem was deleted ranee it is completelx
tn,lept*n,iOnt of the solar sv.tem that Supplies heat ing and cool til t; to 111c
rlallt
	
Flow meters .111,1 telul l oI atlive St'llsO1're Have heell added to tilt` e'oildell':ing
w.1ter retutll lines for both Raul,ine rnKines atld t•hillerel.
SAt'RAltFNTO e CA - SFR HEATING AND t'001.ING
}he SFR heat Ing and cooling SvstOtn r+chelliat i,- is t in.lt I :..l.	 'file stilml.lt tons
0^n,lacte.l for this 34-collector arra y
 tndtcate accept .lhle :solar contribution
it collectors are mounted flush on the eigllt -degtet ,
 .1ophig roof. Tile
declaio,l was made, to root lnollllt t11t' collec tors since pertormallc O it*. Illttlimal iv
aftected. ins ta11atton costs Area ectiu; • e,i. a11,i ae::thrtIcs art* enhanced.
Vile furnace/heat coil/direct expanrltorl coil conti t;tlratton has hren dt*ternllned.
AS well as the -41zhig of headers and 1,1111iiF,. A 1110 NnOrp, Tranr:pott ModtiIc
cunfigillation has evolved an.1 is icady for :m irltertial design revtetr.
	 The
storage t.-ink Is sired at 1,000 gallons.
	 I'll- Mechanical Room. R/t'A/t' .trl,i
purge layout agreed upon by lionr\-.e l 1 .111,1 the Site 411 , 011 i t O0 t 1'4 , 111.1 t 11s trtl-
li:inge.t. Detailed syste . nl th'sigtt conttnle:t, rr r.,1 controls amt SIMS design will
• All 1 ,4 ext month. No major problem: are anticipated; work pro,;resses 011
:.che.lulr.
OCMULGEE NATIONAL MOl;: I MYNi'. GEORGIA - i.1G111' CI IM 'Rt'lA1 HFAT1NC AND COOLING
Iletniled system design work continue with preparation of 0onst rue ticm drawings
and bidding documents. Coor,ittliltion with the A/E f trm repre:et*tlt ing the NVS






The 90 percent package will be ready for the Nlti on 8 August; the remainder
will be ready by ' 28 August.
l%ESIDENTIAL COOLING SUBSYSTEM
Lennox and barber-Nichols continue to work the detailed design of the compo-
nents for the three-ton unit. Honevwell has conducted several technical and
cost coordination meetings to assure design continuity and control expenditures.
The compressor has been selected and meets the recent COP goals presented at
the PDR.
The regeneration is designed and in fabrication at the Fort Werth Lennox
facility.
Evaporative condenser initial development tests are complete, and final sizing
has been determined. Fabrication will be complete by mini-August for total
subsystem development testing at Marshalltown, lowa.
Boiler/demister design continues through the final packaging phase. One
confitturatiou has been determined. The outer shell design will be Complete in
e. ► rl y August.
Gearbox testing continues in an effort to define the final gear kind lubrication
configuration.
COMMERCIAL. AND MULTI-FAMILY SUBSYSTEMS - 25 TON RANKINE CHILLER
The de.,jelopment on the first 25-ton unit was completed. A complete series of
off-design data was run, and a performance map was drawn up from the data. The
design point data was better than expected. This unit was shipped to Lennox










ersity at Lawrence., Kansas. The third unit is ready for the acceptance in-
spection. The fourth through sixth units are in assembly. Problems continue
i`	
with off-the-shelf components. Chillers leaked requiring changes and repair.
f	 The balance of th- chillers were checked, and leaks were repaired.










U•1(.1 Skk"Mie;li iun8 C011tcul Ledger Is Im-osentvd ii ► f 1Bur y 4-1.
i 10
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